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All By Grace (a song) & grace in John and The Acts - posted by bluenote177, on: 2007/7/14 6:23
I just wanted to share with you all a song that the Lord inspired me to write recently.  Before I share the song, I'd like to p
ut up a few Scriptures about grace that you can meditate upon.

Luke 2:40: 
And the child grew, and waxed strong in spirit, filled with wisdom: and the grace of God was upon him.

John 1:14:
And the Word was made flesh, and dwelt among us, (and we beheld his glory, the glory as of the only begotten of the Fa
ther,) full of grace and truth.

John 1:16:
And of his fulness have we all received, and grace for grace.

John 1:17:
For the law was given by Moses, but grace and truth came by Jesus Christ.

Acts 4:33:
And with great power gave the apostles witness of the resurrection of the Lord Jesus: and great grace was upon them al
l.

Acts 11:23:
Who, when he came, and had seen the grace of God, was glad, and exhorted them all, that with purpose of heart they w
ould cleave unto the Lord.

Acts 13:43:
Now when the congregation was broken up, many of the Jews and religious proselytes followed Paul and Barnabas: wh
o, speaking to them, pursuaded them to continue in the grace of God.

Acts 14:3:
Long time therefore they abode they speaking boldly in the Lord, which gave testimony to the words of his grace, and gr
anted signs and wonders to be done by their hands.

Acts 14:26:
And thence sailed to Antioch, from whence they had been recommended to the grace of God for the work which they fulf
illed.

Acts 15:11:
But we believe that through the grace of the LORD Jesus Christ we shall be saved, even as they.

Acts 15:40:
And Paul chose Silas, and departed, being recommended by the brethren unto the grace of God.

Acts 18:27:
And when he was disposed to pass into Achaia, the brethren wrote, exhorting the disciples to receive him: who, when he
was come, helped them much which had believed through grace...

Acts 20:24:
But none of these things move me, neither count I my life dear unto myself, so that I might finish my course with joy, and
the ministry, which I have received of the Lord Jesus, to testify the gospel of the grace of God.

Acts 20:32:
And now, brethren, I commend you to God, and to the word of his grace, which is able to build you up, and to give you a
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n inheritance among all them which are sanctified.

Saints, grace is so amazing.  God's grace has made me so free this past month, and I'm only beginning to understand h
ow precious it really is.  His grace makes life fresh and new; His grace makes faith electric.  Pray that the Lord may conti
nue to show you how precious His grace is.  His grace is sufficient for us.  Stop striving, stop trying to do everything in y
our own strenth, and learn to live by grace.  One of my main struggles is legalism, trying to keep the law and please God
in the flesh.  Grace sets me free from all legalism.  If you constantly are aggrevated with people while sharing your faith 
because they aren't understanding you, or if you are quick to judge others (to name a couple of fleshly symptoms) you ar
e probably not living in grace.  Ask that the Lord may reveal what grace is to you.  There is so much freedom in a life of 
grace!  There is a certain rest that comes along with living by His grace as well.  What an amazing revelation grace is!

Here's the song I wrote called All by Grace:

I could sing a song
I could get it wrong
I could mess up every note I play
But even if I did
I wouldn't keep it hid
His love's with me every breath I take, breath I take

Got that grace
Got that grace
Need that grace
God's grace
Need it everyday, everyday

I could fall in love
Mess it all up
I could hurt the one I love the most
Well I've done that
Been pretty bad
Even though it's true He keeps me close, keeps me close

Got that grace
Got that grace
Need that grace
God's grace
Need it everyday, everyday

Everyday...everyday
Everyday...everyday

All...by...grace sweet Lord
It's all by grace every morning
It's all by grace
Should've seen the look on my face
The moment I knew it was grace

Grace...
Grace...
Grace...
Grace...

I could sing a song
I could get it wrong
I could mess up every note I play
But even if I did
I wouldn't keep it hid
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His love's with me every breath I take, breath I take

Got that grace
Got that grace
Need that grace
God's grace 
Need it everyday, everyday

May we all contine to grow in His amazing grace!

Re: All By Grace (a song) & grace in John and The Acts - posted by BrokenOne (), on: 2007/7/14 7:03
What a blessing!!  Thank you for sharing it.
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